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We work with your budget in developing your
ideas and projects in a beautiful and elegant
way as well as participate in the growth of
your business. 

We do a lot of freelance works in various
sectors such as blockchain, booking, e-
commerce, education, online games,
organizational, voting and payments. We
provide the needed resources to help clients
develop their software packages for their
targeted audience on schedule.

Nicholas Idoko Technologies, LLC

ABOUT 

nicholasidoko.com

https://nicholasidoko.com/


To empower brands through exceptional digital
experiences, delivered with creativity and
technology.

To be the go-to web design agency, renowned
for delivering innovative and impactful solutions
that drive business growth.

VISION

MISSION
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Brand Identity

We have a team of well disciplined designers
that could provide magnificient and colourful
logos, banners and graphics for your project
to suit your audience.

Web Design

SERVICES

OUR

We would be managing the design of your
website making sure that it is properly
responsive on all screen sizes. We also make
sure it fits into your target audience.



Marketing

Illustration

SERVICES

OUR

We are well connected to a bunch of internet
marketers and SEO engineers that are
hungry and willing to take up your project
and run it appropriately and diligently.

For every stage or milestone in the
development of your application. You will be
briefed and a proper documentation of the
work will be provided for you.



Packaging Design

Web, App, Blockchain

SERVICES

OUR

We run lots of test before the launch of your
package and provide room for thorough
criticism and observations in order to
present you with the best product as always.

We take charge of the development and
provide you with a reliable, responsive,
secure and well functioning website or web
application with minimal errors as possible.



For every stage or milestone in the development
of your application. You would be thoroughly

briefed and a proper documentation of the work
would be provided for you.

We have a team of well disciplined designers
that could provide magnificient and colourful
logos, banners and graphics for your project
to suit your audience.
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CHOOSE US

WHY
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We endeavour to run a whole lots of test
before the launch of your package and
provide room for thorough criticism and
observations in order to present you with the
best product as always.
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We would be managing the design of your
website making sure that it is properly

responsive on all screen sizes. We also make
sure it fits into the target audience's and your

narrative of the product.
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Flaxx

A Better Way To Get Paid Globally

PORTFOLIO

ServPay

The Smarter Way To Pay Bills

https://flaxx.co/
https://flaxx.co/
https://servpay.ng/
https://servpay.ng/


AacePelMedic

Hospital Information Management System

PORTFOLIO

Maxonot

The #1 Dropshipping Multi-Level Online
Fashion Store.

https://aacepelmedic.com/
https://aacepelmedic.com/
https://maxonot.com/
https://maxonot.com/


Sumotrust

Online Savings and Investment Platform

PORTFOLIO

NextXtar

Your music licensing, distribution, and
publishing platform

https://sumotrust.com/
https://sumotrust.com/
https://nextxtar.com/
https://nextxtar.com/


flaxx.co

adspots.ng

waivve.co

supaxtar.com

servpay.ng

learncode.nicholasidoko.com

vokepost.com

regville.com

datfinglobal.com

maxonot.com

truzact.com

aacepelmedic.com

app.funnels.ng

mykostomers.com

bonchux.com

PROJECTS

WEBSITE
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crowdfacture.com

sumotrust.com

edasglobalsupplychain.com

quizedd.com

newswirejet.com

nextxtar.com

nextprofessionalsnetwork.com

institutefordieteticsinnigeria.com

smm.funnels.ng

six33four.ng

tracking.parcels.ng

prbean.com

nickzom.org

app.socialdyno.io

PROJECTS

WEBSITE
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https://crowdfacture.com/
https://sumotrust.com/
https://edasglobalsupplychain.com/
https://quizedd.com/
https://newswirejet.com/
https://nextxtar.com/
https://nextprofessionalsnetwork.com/
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https://nickzom.org/
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Nickzom Calculator

SumoTrust

Truzact

NextXtar

CrowdFacture

PROJECTS

ANDROID APP
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https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=org.nickzom.nickzomcalculator
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=world.sumobank.app
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.truzact.truzact_mobile
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.nextxtar.app
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.crowdfacture.crowdfacture_mobile


Nickzom Calculator

SumoTrust

NextXtar

Truzact

PROJECTS

iOS APP
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https://apps.apple.com/us/app/nickzom-calculator/id1331162702
https://apps.apple.com/ng/app/sumotrust-save-invest-now/id1478857521
https://apps.apple.com/ng/app/nextxtar/id1544401047
https://apps.apple.com/ng/app/truzact-save-invest-crypto/id1611893549


FOR MORE

PORTFOLIOS

Click the link below and check out our team's
diverse and impressive works. From app
development to web development, and
blockchain applications.

nicholasidoko.com/one

Nicholas Idoko Technologies, LLC

https://nicholasidoko.com/one


MEET OUR

 DIRECTOR

Nicholas Idoko is a first class graduate of
Electrical/Electronic Engineering, Federal
University of Technology, Owerri. He is a
certified software and blockchain
engineer with a deep interest in the
development of enterprise web and
decentralized applications.

Nicholas Idoko Technologies, LLC



(+234) 703 924 7359

office@nicholasidoko.com

(+1) 719 316 9994

Kindly reach out and let's start your project.

CONTACT

https://api.whatsapp.com/send?phone=2347039247359
mailto:office@nicholasidoko.com
tel:+17193169994

